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14 Lookout Court, Victoria Point, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 761 m2 Type: House
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CONTACT AGENT

Do you want more than just to smell the sea air, but to watch the boats bobbing on the water too? Many dream of the

beautiful blue water views, but few make it a reality. Now is your chance. Exclusive agents Jan Goetze and Michelle West

are excited to bring this stunning Victoria Point family home to market, boasting beautiful views, a spacious residence, and

a lifestyle without equal. Welcome to 14 Lookout Court.As the name suggests, this large four-bedroom property savours

an elevated position on a generous 761sqm block. Punctuated by the triple remote garage plus large covered area for

boat or caravan also behind locked gates, and fantastic entertainers deck on the upper floor, this home welcomes you in

true style. The lower floor offers three spacious bedrooms, a contemporary family bathroom and a laundry. The three-car

garage leads to a massive workshop space, ideal for the hobbyist or motorhead to store all their tools and toys. The

tranquil courtyard wraps around the front of the residence, where the manicured gardens can be enjoyed.As you head

upstairs, the palatial open-plan living space will take your breath away, not only from the raked ceilings that provide so

much natural light and airflow but also as you look out onto the verandah and take the magnificent view in all its glory - it

is a majestic sight that you will get to enjoy every day. The verandah is a wonderful entertaining space, accessible from

both living and dining zones, with more than enough space to relax and enjoy great company and even better views. The

beautiful hardwood floors inside provide warmth and style and flow through to the fabulous kitchen. Stainless steel

appliances and ample storage space will delight your inner chef, while the double-wide fridge space and large pantry will

keep your hungry family at bay.The master suite is also tucked away on this level. It enjoys a walk-in robe and bathroom 

and lends itself to creating a dual living arrangement with bedrooms and bathrooms on both floors.With 10,000L water

tanks, additional boat/van storage, room for a pool and low-maintenance gardens, this is a fantastic home to enjoy the

waterside lifestyle that Victoria Point offers. With shopping, transport, and schooling all close by and a gentle stroll to the

water's edge, what more could you ask for in your new Victoria Point abode? Contact Jan or Michelle today and ask to

make 14 Lookout Court your new address.At A Glance:• 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom two storey home• Triple garage with

large workshop • Additional boat/van storage space behind locked gates• Open plan living with huge verandah & pull

down cafe blinds• Amazing views across the water• Bathroom on both levels• Open plan living with raked

ceilings• Refurbished driveway• Close to local shopping, transport and schoolsAll information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable.  However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided.  Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


